
Welcome to your IET newsletter for October 2015   By Joe  Trochan 

Did we see you at the Incredible Edible Todmorden Harvest Festival this year?  

Tod Dentists Sara and Nick Cole (left) dis-
played how much sugar sneaks into drinks 

and snacks. (right). Gentle care at Blanc Dental  across 
from Tod library 01706812548  

AWARDS 



2015 Harvest festival was the best yet as IET continues to in-
spire dialogue across cultures and borders alike. More info here: 

http:www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/links 

Incredible Edible says a big thank you to the Egg Factory and the Space Cadets, you’re incredible! 

Flags and Alerts 

www.spacecadets.com



Lynne of Pennine Preserves donated jars of jam for the bread and jam 
stall. Reconnecting people with wholesome living all sourced from their 
private orchards (except mango). Order on 07768656735    

Tony from Ham Corner donated two huge specially made pies to feed all the 
volunteers for Harvest Festival day. Tony’s located inside Todmorden Market,  
famous for locally made pies using meat from local butchers.  Lunch specials, 
5 Star rated "Scores n Doors" and catering available. TEL 01706 816837  

Karl from Saker Wholefoods, located in Todmorden on Burnley Road   
donated 20 freshly baked loaves for the bread and jam stall. Specialising in 
organic breads and  affordable wholefoods www.sakerwholefoods.co.uk 

Or call and order on 01706 818189 

Ham Corner inside Tod Market 

THANK YOU ! FROM THE IET HARVEST FESTIVAL VOLUNTEERS 

https://www.facebook.com/PenninePreserves?fref=ts    



Incredible Edible Japan! International trade gets easier when you 
have an Incredibly good way of creating dialogue.  Here the main-
stream Japanese Journal of Architecture and Building Science is 
featuring the Incredible Edible Todmorden story.  

Wait! Your on the right 
page... 



HOLA! Spark News is spreading the Incredible Edible Todmorden 
message across the world in 13 languages. Link http://

www.sparknews.com/en/video/incredible-edible-todmorden 

there were pieces by Spark News about IET in all these countries  
- The Daily Star (Bangladesh). 
- Le Soir (Belgium). 
- Actu-Mon Quotidien (France). 
- El Heraldo (Honduras). 
- The Irish Times (Ireland). 
- L’Economiste (Morocco). 
- Excelsior (Mexico). 
- The Nation (Nigeria).  
- Le Courrier de Russie (Russia). 
- Straits Times (Singapore). 
- La Regione Ticino (Switzerland, italian). 
- La Tribune de Genève (Switzerland, french). 
- The Daily Monitor (Uganda). 
We are always happy to have visitors to Tod or for an IET committee 
member to go and talk groups in the UK and abroad.  

If you would like to book an IET committee member just email  
estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk 



INCREDIBLE EDIBLE TODMORDEN’S MELVIN AND JENNY 
have a SPRING FLING in Australia! 

 Visit the IET inspired  3000 ACRES Project  Facebook page and take 
at look at what’s going on down under.   
https://www.facebook.com/3000acres 



21 members of IET’s muck 'in list became ‘Dementia 
Friends’ after receiving the Alzheimer’s Society training. 

Some of the IET volunteers.   



Incredible Farm, an independent offshoot of Incredible Edible Todmorden, 
has reached the top 5 in the Lloyds bank Social Enterprise competition. “If 
we win its £10,000 towards that big farm we want to buy. So there's a bribe! 
Send us an e mail to say you’ve voted and we will enter you in a draw for a 
£100 local food hamper, including a xmas goose (sorry Estelle!)” says Nick. 

The address to let us know you voted is  

suzanne@incrediblefarm.org.uk 

How to vote? Its dead easy, and its free. 

just text:     SEYA   NICK  to   67076 

they send you a confirmation text , and a website address where you can 
cast a second vote and look at jolly movies of me waving my arms around. 

Above is a spiffing picture of Custard the Cow whispering a secret…visit 
Incredible Farm on https://www.facebook.com/IncredibleFarm?fref=ts 

 

Growing and campaigning for local food. Do forward to 
friends!  

For newsletter inquires please contact joetrochan@gmail.com 

To subscribe to this monthly newsletter email  

incredibletodnewsletter+subsrice@googlegroups.com  


